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North . Carolina '
. Preachers De

witnessed have np parallel in toe memo-ries-o- f

this generation. , The lord ..mayor
of London Immediately , telegraphed his
congratulations tp Gens. White and Boi-
ler. - When the queen received ! the news
at Wiadsor the bells on the curfew tower

nounce Their Teachings. , Tartters of Interest Condensed Into
. and Feathers, - Interesting North, Carolina Ieron

In Condensed Form.Brief Paragraphs. .

Duller Returns From" ladyatnlth
VAixd Reports Doers I Leavlnar; in

Hot Haste. . Boers Probably go to
of the castle were rung in honor of theCharlotte, N. Cv Fl. 28. Many sec-

tions of North Carolina are at present
.'he bubonic plague has appeared in the mucn stirred over tne teacnings ana
xrta ca linzmiAl. nff Ynofttan. - Reinforce Those Faolnsr Roberts.i - ' visits of the J Mormon . elders, who are

traveling about the State, ,: trying: toFive hundred Spanish and ten American t Doers Repulsed at : Mafeking.
gain converts.Jsoners were recently rescued on the

London Went , Wikl .Jpver Theathern coast 01 Luzon, says a dispatch
3m Manila. - .

h r

Tne Protestant ministers in many
laces are denouncing the Mormons in

Eurning language from the pulpit, and
in some instances have, denounced the
elders face to face.- - Recently a - young

rhe Republican caucus of the Kentucky
.islature has decided to ask congress to
ke action regarding the election laws London, March , 1.-- 7:02 p.-- in.Gen.

Buller teleorraphs as follows:.tne southern states. woman oi uaietgn leit ner nomeior utan,
where she goes - to marry a ' Mormon
elder; with whom she fell in love whileV passenger, train ran into a washout

it Plainville, Conn., Thursday. . and

"Nelthorpe, March 1.-- 5:20 p." m.I
have just returned from Ladysmith.
Except a small guard north' of Surprise

ill fViA mKnla r9 4ka anAmv. 1 o xr KiA.

The next Raleigh fair will be held Oct.
22 to 27.7 rfV3 f.''v ,

is talking about building
Sj-bor-

knitting mill. ",,
'

Scotland Neck has subscribed 140,000
to a cotton factoiy, ,

The State has chartered a $1SQ,000
cotton mill at Troy. - 1 ;

5' A Wake county man with .10 children
has married a woman with 16, , ,f

. Tbe Winston Brick and Tile company,
with a capital of f11,000, has been incor-
porated. ' " ' ' '!

' .

' The jury at Washington found Jesse
Greene gtultjr of murder in, the second
degree, fqr Killing his. mistress, Mattie
Moore, ,

It ia now apparent that the. legislature
will be urged to transact considerable
business at its session. in June. It? is
asserted that it will attend only to, such
matters as the . constitutional amend-
ment.. A 'U::!t

pnt over an embankment; Four pas he was in North Carolina. . The girl was
converted to the Mormon faith. She is
about twenty years old. Two other
women and five men i f Raleicrh have

sieging the town . have . retired in hotpgers were killed and a number injured.
After being under consideration for ten baste, and to tne bouw ox tne town ine

country is auite clear of them. - '1 . I J. tflys, bill the providing a form of govern- - aiHo ueeu won oyer to Aiormonism.
nt Tor the territory or . Hawaii was Near Lemon Springs at a recent church "Tbe garrison were on half a pound of

Lssed by the senate Thursday without
Vision., .

service, Rev: R. A. McLeod, in a special
sermon, utteredaecatbing. denunciation

meal a man per day and .supplementing
the meat ration by horses and mules.

"The men will want a little nursing beFire in . a New York . tenement house, of the Mormon doctrine, characterizing
the sect a adulterous, and! as "lattermredar morning, burned three chu fore being fit lor the field.: v . .

4

K Boer Losses 'at 'Jamestown.,
day sinners.. Alter the-servic- e, two'en to death. A dozen or more people
Mormon eiders, who were present, were'ere rescued in a semi-conscio- or un

jnscious condition. quickly hustled from the church by some Sterkspruitt, Cape Colony, Feb. . 28- .-
of the congregation .because they showedProminent Republicans at Indian apolis, a disposition to be rather argumentative

The JBoers admit tnat tneir, losses wnen
Brabani captured Jamestown, , were 50
killed, 123 wounded, and 500 missing.id. , are very outspoken in opposition to

)9 bill which fixes a tariff for Porto and boisterous.. ?
The two elder waited - outside for thetea,- - and great fear is expressed that it preacher, and entered Into a discussionJill give the Democrats a decided ad van with bm; ttThejp admitted! that they CAN . BULLER TURN , TABLES?

Boers May Esoapo Him and Rem- -;ge in the coming campaign. Among

r The State guard tents, which were in
the tobacco warehouse burned at Raleigh
Wednesday, tost f2,200. They were
Insured rfor f2,000. i New ones wilt I be
ordered at once so as to tm ready for. the
encampment, , There was tentagefor.pne
jtegiment. .;'-,.- ) t ' ''i,Mr, John Cane, section , foreman,, fell
frbm the top of a coal elevator at! the
AtlanticCoast Line docks at Wilmington
Thursday morning ; with fatal results.

would teach1 polygamy4f hot hindered by
the civil laws, and said they bad onlyiosewoo nave expressed themselves as

pposed to the principle' involved is for force Those Facing Roberts. (
London. March 1. Lord Pundonald isceased tbe practice because compelled toer President Harrison. do so by tbe law of 1890. The elders do

not always have things their own way assumed to have made a wide turningLeonard R.0wens, former deputy post
in tbe rural communities. In several movement eastward, skirting Bulwana

Hill, and Gen. Buller may reasonably be
aster at Marion, . v., and appointed

the postmastership several months instances they have been tarred and
ro. was arrested Wednesday evening on feathered, and sometimes a fence rail is

used.. The. elders .generally approach
only the very lowest and , uncultured in

j charge of embezzlement. The shortage
I said to be in .the thousands. Owens
, tired examination, numbers of ttfomi-m- t

Democrats going on his bona. The

expected to be in Ladysmith with tbe
bulk of his forces by tonight. Whether,
like Roberts at Kimberley, be will be able
to turn the tables on the retreating Boers
remains to be seen. But, ; opinion here
inches to the belief that, no aggressive
movement can be immediately under

. Ji . mm a.1. V. J .1 ....... i., )'.::....:

laeirenons xo mase converss, .

Jair is inexplicable, as ne nas borne an

crushed, as well as his internal organs,
yet he lived, three hours and, was con-
scious to the end.

Miss Lottie Cress, and Mr. Obadiah
Beaver, of China Grove, were married
last Thursday night. On Tuesday the
new 'bride left her husband and wen
south with Mr. John Miller.. Tbe&vuV
b&ry Truth-Inde- x nays that the deserted
husband is trying to locate the faithless
bride by telegraphs '. ; is;- -

AFFRAY OVER TWO FLAOS.icellent reputation and belongs to an
taken by Gen. Bullera and Gen. White'sFIto' Mexicans and Three Ameri--ifluential family.

At Belma. Ala.. Wednesday. Jacob " ,
r cans Billed, v ;',,

J naymas. Mexico. ,Feb. 28.Wa8hing.lurtb, of New York, a traveling sales- -

event. t

The strain that for 118 days had kept
the nation in terrible anxiety was re-
moved. The lord mayor showed at a
window out of which hung a huge city
imperial volunteer; flag, and the crowd
yelled itself hoarse, , Staid : magnates
grabbed flaring posters from newsboys
and brandished "Ladysmith , Relieved"
to the roaring throng. All thought of
business was forgotten. Nothing, could
be done on the stock exchange except
sing "God Save the Queen," and cheer.
No one wanted to trade on such a day
as this. The stores put up their shutters
and gave their employes a holiday.

The lord mayor ordered a holiday for
the city schools.

Tons of fireworks are being bought In
preparation for elaborate celebrations
tonight. V .

' ' ' ',.

In several provincial towns effigies of
of President Kruger and Gen. Cronje
were paraded through the streets and
maltreated. At Glasgow an effigy of
President Kruger was subjected to indigo
nities at the foot of the queen's statue. ;

Over 1,000 university and college stu-
dents paraded the streets of London sing
ing "Rule Britannia'' and cheering.

Why and' How an Undertaker
Should. Advertise.

By Observations ,

In yesterday's Free Press wd, read
that Pyle is dead and that he made a
file of money by advertising he made

manufacturing and selling soap
powders but that is another story, as
Rudyard Kipling would say. -

In tbe same issue of; The Free Press
we And an interview, of.: your reporter
and our genial mayor describing his
quandary at! properly t advertising; his
business of "undertaker" and setting forth
the merits of his ability, as a . graduate
of a Baltimore college,, in planting, hie
patrons with artistic skill and safety, in
ease and comfort, below the? earth's
level, fa a stylish; ;ornameuta4or solid
case as the case may be-wi- th bis guar-
antee of perfect satisfaction, and so forth
fl,nd so on. , - .

Mr, Webb is entirely too modesty
Deeming his services worthy to the pub-
lic he should not hesitate . to tell - it, to
emphasize it, to bring it before its mind.
If he has an article to sell an, article of
such general utility and value as a coffin

be should advertise it by all means and
depict its merits and qualifications, so
the people migbt learn and take advan-
tage thereof.

The Free Press', kindly and rightfully
offers its columns for pay to' the pur?

and ' Mr. ' Webb should use . themJ)08e,
s Thus the good people of the town

an 1 county might be informed of tbe use
and beauty of his - wares and ;. 'bis desir-
ability to serve them, with pleasure, and
dispatch.. To increase, his business be
might also institute an . occasional bar-
gain sale, with special, inducements to
clubs of three or more. He might offer
an extra casket to. family parties - pur-
chasing no less than five at a clip.

He should by all means grant a liberal
commission to physicians, who thus
might be induced to procure him a more
liberal patronage. ' He might remember
the editor with one of his handsomest
caskets, a photographic embellishment
of which .could be reproduced in bis ads,
making tbe same more attractive.

.Working hand in hand with tbe news-
paper and the doctor should materially
increase his trade. Ladies might patroni-
ze him more freely, were he to advertise
a reduction sale of stylish coffins, say
from $50 to 49.69; and to quicken the
demand further be should state: "First
come first served, only a few of those
lovely burial cases left."

His guarantee for 5 or 10 years should
accompany each sale. An exchange of
the article should be offered or money re

lan. was shot and killed' by vr. uw ton's birthday a shooting affray occurred The Btat-uiMaiatend-
ent of public in- -at Pilares deTierra,in which three Amer

hon, a druggist. Forth refused to pay
pr a glass of Uthia water ordered, claim-ng- it

to be of an inferior quality. An

forces, hence Lord Roberts is likely to
soon have to face the enemy strengthened
by large reinforcements from all sides,

While it is generally realized that Lord
Roberts' strategy is mainly responsible
for the relief of Ladysmith, there is a fee-
ling of anxiety lest his plans suffer from
the hordes Gen. Buller might let slip into
the Free State. Evidently. Lord Roberts
is awake to the situation. It is reported

icans and five Mexicans were killed. From
accounts it appears a friendly feeling had
existed at Pilares. and in order to doJtercation arose between Jbttrtn and a

lerk, which attracted the attention of
Pr. Cawthon, one of the proprietors of honor to the 'United States, it was ar

county superintendents,' saying w has
decided that the special $100,000 tip'pro-PTiatk- in

q public schools must go U t he '

benefit' ot children , direct ; without , any
reduction , by. commissions to, county
treasurers or, other officials. (.; Rev. Mr! Btringfleld, agent for the Bap- -

ranged on Feb--. 22d to raise tbe flags ofne drug store, iieiouowed Jburtn to
lie sidewalk, .where, after- - Furth had in London, but the news is notconflrmedthe two republics together on the'

' that Gen. French has already . reachedureed Cawthon and attempted to strike
rim with an umbrella, Cawthon drew a The Mexicans had charcre of the affair. Bloemfontein. which is not improbable

and raised the American flag above tbeMetol and killed him. as tbe Boers, are scarcely expected, to
make a stand there. ' ,Mexican, to the complete satisfaction of

tbe Americans. Hut when the Americans The significance of Gen. Kitchener's3100,000 FOR THE SLAYER OF
showed so much appreciation of tbe act,I CrOEBEL. V

f , ' t '
, , the Mexicans found they had made a mis

presence at Arundel is not yet explained.
But, wherever he goes something is likely
to happen and developments may shortly
show strategic plans as interesting as

take, and decided to lower and rehoistThe Appropriation Made by Party
the flags, with the Mexican flag on top.Vote. Conflicting Appointments Tne Americans declared such a transac tnose which culminated in tne deieat- - oi

Gen. Cronje. ; ,
Made.; tion would be an insult to .the United
Frankfort. Feb. 28. The Ward bill. States flaar.

which appropriates $100,000 to be put Sunt. Danforth told the Mexicans that Boers Repulsed at Mafeking.
London. March 1.-- A special from Capethey would have to shoot him'- - beforein the hands of, a committee to be ex

pended in an effort to detect and convict they could haul down the American flag.

collected in crhi $60,000. . The indebted-
ness is now $25,000. The pledges aggre-
gate $10,000. Another building, a dor-
mitory, must Im) erected this year. to
accommodate 150 more students, making
300 in all The building will cost $15,-000- ,.

, .
r

v .
"

, At Wilmington there was considerable
excitement Wednesday about the report-
ed lynching of an impudent negro woman,
a negro cook who hud attacked ''and
thrown to the floor Mrs. .' W. Wood-
ward. The negro woman escaped fbut
was captured by a party ot citizens on
the sound and thrashed within an inch
of her life. ,

A novel and interesjtingcase was argued
in tbe supreme court at Raleigh Wednes-
day. An engineer on the Atluutic Coast
Line sued for reinnttementand damages
on the ground that he was appointed
during good behavior and under, the
noted decision in the case of Hoke versus
Henderson he hd a right to tbe position

The Mexicans were about to mob Danthe assassin or tfov. William uoebel, was
passed by the house by a strict party forth, when Charles Hogsett, who was

Town says that a telegram has- - been re-

ceived theTe from Mafeking, announcing
that the Boers made a severe- - , and pro-
tracted assault on Feh. 17th, but were
driven off at all points, The truce which
is usually observed Sundays was broken

vote of 52 to 35. Five hours were spent with the Rough Riders in Cuba, inter-
posed with a six-shoot- er in each hand.in exciting debate over .the bill, and all

substitutes and amendments to it were a iring from botn sides immediately en- -
voted down. - ' sued, and Hogsett was instantly killed. Feb. loth by another .fierce attack; but

John Uvana and Dick Rea, two other
Americans, were mortally wounded. The

The Republican senate today confirmed
a dozen appointments made . by Gov.
Taylor of officers for the various asylums Americans, however, hekl the flag-pol- e,

after determined fighting the Boers were
repulsed with a loss of 40 . killed and
wounded. The defenders who were able
to take advantage of the shelter of earth-
works, lost only two killed and three
wounded. - -- T '

and other charitable institutions; The and botH casrs floated ' through the day.
Five Mexicans; were kit led. and theDemocratic Isenate at noon confirmed a

batch of appointments by Gov, Beckham dance which was to have followed was a
for these planes. The Democratic state failure, as no Mexicans attended, and

there were lees than half a dozen Ameriofficers say the Democratic county olli 38,000 More Men for Africa.,
London, March 1. In the house ofcana in condition for dancing;cers are paying in money to Democratic

Treasurer Ilager, the' first, having been
received today. '

lords today Secretary of State for War,
the Marquis of Lansdowne, speaking of
the relief of Ladyomitb and the capture
of Cronje's army, said:

during good tnuvjor. rnis is tne first
application of that case to civil life.

. .Concord Standurd: . On last Saturday
night two children went upstairs in the
home of Mr. John Kerus, near Salisbury.
Boon a report from a gun was heard and
when the family rushed in they found
Alvin Kerns, thw boy, shot in
the neck and hit face badly burned. His

Unknown persons stripped, the state
eapitol Ir: ; iirxof the emblems of monrn ; '

-: . February 28, 1900.
Misa Cora Moore' and brother. Huzb. "Two recent successes will not be madeIng with which the front of the buildiDg

was drappd on account of' the death of the pretext for the relaxation of our efspent Saturday in Kinston.the late Democratic liov; Uoebel. Lapt
Miss Nannie Darwick; of Ft. Barnwell,

forts. In the ;week, ending March 3rd
eight transports will leave England car-
rying 4,700 men; during the week ending

Cochran, who is in chnrrrs of the soldiers
on duty last niht, will held a court of is visiting relatives in this vicinity..

Mrs. Mary Hookor returned home Tuesinquiry. March loth, fifteen ships, carrying 11
800 men will leave for South Africa, dor- - funded if not entirely up to representaday, after ependicj some time in Kins- -

ton. ;
.

' 'tion. ' .

Further, Mr. Webb, as patentee of the
Miss Lizzie Moore spent Saturday

ins the week ending March 18th, ; eleven
ships with 9,000 men will sail, and dur-
ing the week ending March 24th nine
ships with 8.900 men, are to sail. Fi

jC j . j it . to I. j' Cz r.p?
A chp rcvr.r Zj for cc: '.? er, J colds is

all right, but you want something that
Will relieve and cure the more severe
and dangerous results of throat and lunar

night and Sunday with Miss Mollie Har
dy at Institute.

nally, during the week ending March

celebrated ice shaving: machine, might
combine the two departments and give
the grateful public a coffin with an ice
shaving attachment or a refrigerator bu-
rial case or something or other of a re-
freshing nature. ' This would commend

Mr. and Mrs; R. S. Lassiter spent sev olst six ships, carrving o,2UU men, willeral days the past week with her parents

deaths was almoat instantaneous; The
other child wait the son of M r. C J. Edney .
It was another "unloaded ' gun case,

Fayetteville Observer, Feb. 28: A for-
est fire, covering an area of a mile In'
length and half a mile wide, has been
raging this afternoon, starting near the
silk mill and ranging .along Branson!a
creek up to and beyond the Shepherd
house. But for the wide road back of the
residence of Judge Buxton and the Lilly
bouse and the large cleared area around
the Tolar and Shepherd houses, together
with hard fighting by 50 or 60 men, all
these fine old mansions would, have
been destroyed. As it was, five out-
houses on the Shepherd place wers
burned, and the fences of all were partly
destroyed. The Tolar house caught oncv,
but the flames were extinguished. At '4
o'clock t,he fire was well in hand.

near Fremont. '
itself to many, a traveler about to unMr. Rufus Moore and Miss Sallie spent

sail, totaling about 33,000 men, and
during the following month about 17,-80- 0

men will be ready, for whom ships
have not yet been allotted. Tbe stream
of reinforcements will not run dry."

dertake a journey across the Jordan. 'Saturday niht and - Sunday visiting
relatives at iiuctiesberry.

While matins a dash to escape. LonnieOwing to the diss srreeable weather the
LONDON GHOT70 DIXITJOUO.arnjera of this section have been unable

troubles. What . shall you do? Go to a
warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
if possible; if not possible for you, then in
either case take the oxlt remedy that
has been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Boschee's German Syrup."
It not only heals and t;ti:n::, rathe tis-
sues to destroy the g-er- dcase, but
tUlays infammatida, crv- - cj expec-
toration, gives a food r, It's nfc, and
cures the patient. Try c:s Lottie. Itcorv
mended manyyears by all dru. tie
world. For eale by the Terr . sMarston
Err -- Co.

Lopran, one of the six men who, on June
2d last, robbed a Union Pacific train ofto make much progress on their farms. British KottI Themselves Uoars-- ?34,000 in cash near Rock Creek, Wyo.,

Saturday L3 the last day we wil Over Ladyciaith's Itelisf. ; '

London, March 1. When the news "of
was shot and killed by detective,wno
had tracked him from Cripple Creek.our f r tbotos, 15 for 15c. Come at

once, while you fptficturps for nothing. tba n '.I- - f of Ladjemith became generally
TkmArtistic job work is the kind you get aticowa London literally went mad with Good printing at low prices.

Free Prkss furnishes it. ,THE TREE FEE88 OFFICE.joy, and throughout England the scenes. Opera Ilousa.


